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Ml CHOOSE

THEIR OFFICERS

Mr Arnold Dennis Becomes Editor of I

Greenville Reflector. Taken to
Charlotte for Operation Personals

'

Mr. J. I.. Earnhardt sM-n- t Sunday
at RiM'kwell with his sou. Mr James
Earnhardt

Mr. K, I.. S.arlioio returned
from a week- -' visit lo tneinU in Dan
v ill.-

Mr. and Mrs ( Ii. Ridenli.mi Weill
to Charlotte vestcrd.u will, then son.
Mr (ieurge Kiilcnliour. who entered
the Presbyterian hospital I lergi.
treatment for appendicitis.

Mioses Verga I Marine Smlici
"I Kannapolis. sciit Sunla her.'

il h Mi-- s Ida Hides.
M:s. T. If. Penuinger ami rhildreii

have returned to (heir home in Slmr-- i

on. S. ('.. after sending two weeks'
liele a I I'ic home of Mr. (

. K. Fisher.
Mr. '. I '. Crouch and son spetil

;

Sunday in Salisbury with relatives.
Mr. A. J. Den ari us, of Kannapolis.

spent Sun. lay her,' with friends.
Mr. Carl Brown, of tiie Smthe n

Power Company, spent Sunday hei.-- w

Mb his lather. Mr. .1. F. Brow n.
Mrs. R. I!. Mullen ami children

Saturday for Laurel Hill, where ihey
will visit relatives lor tw.: weeks,

, .it hi I,,.Mrs. .inn. i.. uoomson aim
i

left last week for their In me in A-
tlanta. Mrs. Kobinson icniaiucd in
Concord for several months so her
children could attend t 'le'eni ire term

f the schools here.
Misses Bessie ami Minnie Vlle and

Mrs. Ida Dennis spent Saturday in
Charlotte. While ihele Miss Bessie
I'lley had an oteratioii ierformcl
her throat at St. Peter's Hospital.

Mr. Arnold Dennis, who graduated
from Trinity college this spring, has
gone to Greenville, X. ('.. where h,1

has accepted a position as editor
the Greenville Reflector.

STARVATION WAGES.

Incredible Stories Told at Trial of
Hosiery Mill Strikers.

Ipswich, Mass., June 17. A pitiful
story of starvation wages, far worse
than those related by the strikers of
Lawrence, Mass.. Paterson. N. J., or
the New York garment workers, was
unfolded at 111- trial of the nineteen
hosiery mill strikers arrested on a
charge of rioting, following a clash
with the police.

I worked in the mills a year and
a half at a weekly wage of 1 ."().

sometimes 10 cents less, but never a

nickel more," testified
Christina Panagoopoiilou. already
showing the inroads of her youth of
toil. She said she never went lo
school.

Another girl worker.
Poulitsa Bizou. slowly related that
she had been employed in the mill a

year and never received more than 2
a week and sometimes less.

The Slate Supreme Court has mil
held the recent automobile act uncon-
stitutional, as some people seem to
have imagined, the court as a mailer
of fact net having passed on the ques-
tion. All auto licenses not renewed
before July 1 will be cancelled ami
persons i.wning machines will have t.i
pony up by that date.

THOUSAND MORE ARE EX

PECTED BY AUGUST 1.

This Will Make About 1850.000 North
Carolinians Have Divested in A-
utosWill Cost Raleigh Drug Stores

675 a Year for License to Sell Liq

nors. Meeting of Committees in

Interest of Six Months School

Terms. Gov. Craig Honors Requi-

sition From Gov. Blease.

Raleigh, June 17. The Secretary
of State stated today, thai 7.500 au-

tomobiles hild been registered to dale.
At the present rale il is cxpecled
that a thousand more will he registr-ttia- t

ii thousand more will be register-$1,00-

which is the lowest estimate.
North Carolinians will have put S.'iO.-00- 0

in automobiles.
Whiskey Licenses in Raleigh.

The Wake county commissioners
place the license for selling liquor
on prescription at $50, making a lo-l-

of as the cost to drug stores
here to handle whiskey. It is be-

lieved that a number of while drug-
gists will join the three negroes who
have taken out licenses.

For Six Months' School Term.
The legislative committee ol the

Stale Teachers' Assembly, invited to
meet with the it Ice o! ihe
constitutional commission to, lay. has
decided to recommend at the confer-
ence a minimum school term of six
months, instead of four, and that Ihe
Stale board of education be compos-
ed of professional teachers and ac-

tive educators. Dr. II. Q. Alexander
is the chairman of Ihe
on education.

Requisition Honored.
(lovernor Craig honored tlie requi-

sition from (he Governor of South
Cainlimt for F. O. Landis, of Kich-mun- d

county, who is wanted at
Charleston for obtaining 250 bags
of fertilizer under fnlsg, pretenses.
It is alleged that l.andis represented
himself as the owner of 27 horses
and mules and gave a lien for over

I).(I00 worth of fertilizer.

'TRIP AROUND THE WORLD"

To Be Conducted This Evening by the
Young Ladies' Guild of St. James
Church.
The '"Trip Around the World" lo

be personally conducted by the Vomit
Ladies' Guild of St. .lames will slim
its first car at h p. m. tonight from
the square. The passengers will pur-

chase their tickets at the central of-

fice, which will be in the vacant store
room on the corner formerly occupied
by Fisher's. Tickets will be sold for
25 cents to children and adults alike.
Each ticket entitles the holder to
transportation between the countries,
and to admission lo each euuntrv rep-

resented.
The tourists who wish to leave at

8 p. m. will be taken by special car
going north, to Amsterdam, located
at Mrs. W. A. Foil's, where they will
find Dutch customs. Dutch girls and
Dutch refreshments. While Ihe guests
enjoy their stop in Dcutchland the
car will go back lo tlie ticket ollice

for the next car load and bring them
to Amsterdam then will pick up the
first crowd and take iheiu to Paris-loc- ated

at Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour's
residence. Here Ihe spacious veranda
will rival gay Paris itself in bright-
ness, and French maidens will de-

light to welcome and refresh the tour
ists. The thud station will he at
Toko Mrs. Parks l.afferty': Ti,,,

ever polite Japs will do their best to
make the passengers thoroughly com

fortable and entirely happy, even
though so for from omc. The home
ward journey lands the travellers in
Jacksonville- - Mrs. Ed Cline's. Ihe

land of perpetual summer, where
the summer girl will give each travel-

er a "cool," welcome hribie.

This is the third time Ihe (Inild

has conducted the "trip," and they
have undertaken il because of the
genuine pleasure it has given on

former occasions. The marvelously
small price charged makes it within
easy reach of everybody. The cur
has been chartered for the entire ev- -

ening and those who cannot go
the first car. can go whenever most
convenient, with them. This is pos-

sibly the most attractive outdoor
of the summer and Con-

cord people will do well to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity. X.

Think Mrs. Whisnant Demented.

Savannah, (la.. June 17. Authori
tics today advanced the belief that

R. A. 3APPEN FIELD DECIDED ON

FOR CHIEF.

Vote Was Sappenfield 37, Miliar.
Peck ior Assistant Chief, Dortoa

For President and Mabrey for Sec-

retary and Treasurer. Mr. Miller

Endorsed for Secretary of the Stat
Association.

The Coin-i.n- l Firemen 'held a mee-
ting at the city hall last night. The

i ci ting was largely attended, 42
i.ciiibers fioin the three companies in

t! ciiv being present. The meeting
was held in response to a sentiment of
' members lo settle mice for all the
quest inn of w hat members would be

dicers of the company, the members
feeling thai the misunderstanding

'arising from Ihe election of a chief
m- - vv. uking harm lo their company.

Two tireineii were nominated for
the ollice of chief. Messis. J. L. Mil-

ler ami Robert Sapenlield. The vot.
icsiilted in Sappentield beins? elected
by a large majority. .'17 votes to 5.

Mr. C. II. Peck was unanimously
Iccied assistant chief and Mr. Frank

Cain II second assistant chief.
Mr. J. Harvey Dorton was elected

president of the company, and Mr.
Marshall Mabry wa sec-- ;
ret ary and t reasurer.

The company endorsed a resolution
favoring Mr. Miller for secretary and
treasurer i f the Slate Association and
ulso appointed a committee todraft
resolutions expressing the company's
appreciation of his work as chief of
the department during the time he has
held the office.

BRIDGE PARTY.

Mesdames Forrester and Rogers Hon-oree- s

at Delightful Social Event.
One of the most delightful of the

numerous social events of the season
was the bridge party this morning,
given by Mrs. A. Jones Yorke at her
handsome home on North Utaion
street in .honor of Mrs, Foi renter, of
Atlanta, who is tie guest of Mrs.
Martin I.. Cannon, and Mrs. F. O.
Rogers. There were six tables of
bridge and al the conclusion of the
game handsome guest of honor
prizes were presented to the honorees.
Mesdames Forrester and Rogers.
Klcgant refreshments were served.
Among the guests pres-
ent were Misses Luna and 11a Thomp-
son and Marv Linn, of Salisbury.

$1,000,000 Gift From Carnegie.
Raleigh. X. C, June 1". Metho-

dists made the announcement today of
another .fl. 000.000 gift tu their church
schools, the donor being Andrew Car-
negie and the recipient Vanderbilt
University al Nashville. Tenn.

Carnegie's million is divided into
$200,000 for equipment and $800,000
for the establishment of a medical de-

partment.

I'rice 9.2S

I'rice f7.50

I'rice 16.95

Underwear

at 5c, 10e and 15c

BLOODY CIVIL 8TRITE

North of Ireland Will Resent the Es
tablishment of Home Role.

London, June 17. That Knzlsnd
today faces bloody civil strife in l"ls-te- r

can no longer be denied.
The Orangemen are preparing, just

as (iiietly. serious-- , and thoroughly
as Oom Paul did. to "stagger hum-
anity." If there has been any doubts
to the deadly determination of the
North of Ireland to resist by force
the establishment of Home Rnl
these have Iipcii removed by the re
ports reaching Dublin Castle in the
past few days from its organized and
well-drille- d army of approximately
200.000 men lias been formed, the
members of which are pledged to obey
their officers to the limit, and that
great quantities of arms and ammu-
nition have been privately cached in
strategic localities throughout the
province. Moreover, it is known that
all the machinery for set tint; up a
provisional government of rifetermen
in Belfast, to begin business the day
Home Rule goes into effect, link been
secretly prepared by Sir Kflward
Carson, the Marquess of ,ondonder-ry- , in

the Duke of Abercorn and other
leaders wlio constitute the Inner Cir
cle of the 1'lster Unionist Council.

The facts arc so patent that Ens- -
land has at last awakened to a real-
ization that the threat
'l ister will field" is no joke. Un

prejudiced investigators who have
been coins; over the ground recently
are absolutely convinced that the
first attempt to enforce in Ulster the
authority of a Dublin parliament will
be tUe signal foi open rebellion. On
September 28, last. 218,200 male in-

habitants inof the northern province
over 17 years of age altixed their
names to what is known as the Ulster
Covenant, in which they pledged
themselves "to use all means that
may he found necessary lo defeat the
present conspiracy to set up Home
Rule in Ireland." and in it tliev de- -

clared further that "in the event of
such Parliament being forced upon us 'l

we solemnly and mutually pledge our- -

selves to refuse to recognize its an- -
Hw.vit.. ' Pr;...n.. ..ii ..? !.... Ull I IHTtT lllfll
are now enrolled as iXemhers of the
Unionist clubs, which have been org-- 1

anized throughout the province andj
which are really recruit-
ing and drilling stations for the
'army of the Ulster." The member-hi- p

has been steadily increasing
since the passage of Ihe Home Rule
Bill by the House of Commons last
January, and new clubs are constant
ly being formed. In the counties of
Antrim. Down. Derrv and Tyrone
there ave clubs in every village and
small rural district. Even in Done-
gal, the most Nationalist county of
Ulster, it is reported that 10,000 men
are enrolled.

Hi many of Ihe clubs five nights
week are devoted to drill, and ic

the larger communities "special ser- -

ice sections have been organized
of members available for active dutv
at a moment's notice. The drill-cm-

ters are for the most part former sol
diers or sailors of the regular estab
lishments. It is estimated that Ulster
will be prepared to throw into the
field a quarter of a million men.
whose military training will hnc
been more thorough than even iat
of England's territorial army as
the military force is called. Nor will
the Ulster army lack capable officers.
A number of applications for com-

missions have already been received
from retired officers of the British
army.

Ulster s present attitude is that it
will surely fight if Home Rule be-

comes an established fact but that
there is still a chance that the pres
ent Parliament will go out of exist-ence- e

before it can place the bill on
Ihe statute books.

Negroes to Guard Against Tubercu
losis.

Columbia. Tenn., June 17. Plans
for popular instruction in the rulesi
which must be followed to decrease
the amount of tuberculosis among the
negroes were discussed here today
at the annual convention of the Ten-
nessee Colored Physicians' Associa
tion. The speakers pointed out that
as compare lively"" few negroes are
able to take advantage of climates
that are beneficial to sufferers from
consumption,' all the more reason ex-
ists why the colored race should take
even greater precautions against the
disease than the whites. The physi
cians were urged to be a power for1
sanitation in the negro quarters of
their communities.

Celebrating Bunker Hill Day.
Boston, Mass., June 17. The 138thj

anniversary, or the Battle of Bunker
Hill was celebrated todav throucrhniit
Greater Boston and - practically all
business was suspended. The pnnei-- 1

pal exercises, as usual, were held in
Chm Imtown. thtV'ene "of the famous
battle. There was a veteran fireman
parade, and muster in the morning,
under the auspices of thai Charles- -

town Veteran Firemen's Association.
and in the afternoon the usual naval.!
military and civic parade under the
direction of the eity committee, v

i Eight Mintrt Drowned. :
'

Rotberbead. Engi, ,.Tune 17 Min

ers accidentally tapped a water vein
a( Brown's colliery, flooding the shaft!
and drowning eight.

Hookworm Disease Treated Free at
Tiv Places in Cabarrus County

Cabarrus Couiitv Commissioners.
acting with the Stale Itonnl ol
Health, will conduct teiiixirnr dis
pensaries for the exammul urn and
treatment of hookworm disease. This,
dispensaries will be tree to nil ttoin
a. in. I ;t::io al I lie t oll. .'Mil.--

places :

Kamtupohs. Tuesday .IiiIn 1.

15. 22. 29. August 5.

Mount Pleasant, Wednesday .Illlt
2. 0, 2: 1. :t0. August Ii.

Rimer. Thursdays. .Inl .!. lo. 17

Poplar Tent Church. Thiirsdii'
July 24. .11. August 7

Flowe's Store. Friday's .lory 4. 11.

IS. 25. August 1. S.

Concord. ( Courthouse I Salurdavs.
July 5. 12. lit. 2d. August 2. !.

Dr. W. P. Jncocks. of the Stale
Board of Health, will be in charge of
these dispensaries, assisted by Mr. W.
C. Riddick. inicroscopisl. I .eel ur- on
hookworm disease and sanitation will
be delivered daily. Come In Ihe dis
pensary on I hr opening da and
an exhibit of parasite- - and tin. out
what we ale doing.

About one-thir- ol the people of
North Carolina are suffering with
hookworm disease and consider their
trouble due to some other disease.
Hookworm disease frequently causes
headache, dizziness, shortness of
breath, paleness, easily tired out in

feet and legs, poor appetite for
breakfast. indigestion. heartburn,
stunted growth and poor progress in

school work on account of poor
memory. If you have ever had ground
itch or dew poison von should be ex-

amined, as th's is the Hist sign of
the disease. It takes aboul one drop
of blood daily to feed each worm.

Vou can have from less than one
hundred to six thousand hookworms,
which live in your small bowel for
from ten to twelve year's, suck your
blood, inject a poison into your sys-

tem and produce an inllamination of
the bowel from their bites. These
worms each deposit from two to six
thousand eggs daily, which pass with
the bowel excretions of Ihe infected
person; and, if sanitary closets are
not used, these eggs hatch out. and in
nine days the' little worms are ready
to enter your body through the mouth
or skin.

Parents who do not use this oppor-
tunity to rid their children of this
dreaded disease, are standing square-
ly across their offsprings' future n- -

demning them oft times to an early
death or a life of misery, which un.y
result in making them a public
charge.

If you are sick or well, come to
Ihe dispensary and learn "how to gel
well" and "how to keep well." The
State anil county pay the bills for
your examination and treatment for
this short lime only.

We ask that you bring on your first
visit a small quantity of your bowel
action, with your name and age writ-

ten thereon. Only in this way will
Ihe examination be made.

But few people are cured by taking
less than three treatments. We give
but one treatment at a lime, and Ihe
treatments are taken one week apart.

We have treated over 100.000 cases
of i liis disease in ibis State.

Hookworm disease, typhoid fever
and many other serious and often
.lalal disease- can he prevented by
; toj-e- r sanitation. I Her;.! r re. expl iiu-ir- g

l ow, may lie had i e nl'ev .1,;
dispensary.

Bankers Discuss Currency Legislation

Atlantic City. X. J., June 17.

Ureal interest is attached in banking
and financial circles to Ihe meeting
of the currency commission of the
American Bankers' Association,
which began here today with Chair-
man A. Barton Hepburn presiding.
Nominally the meeting was called to
consider and complete business of a

n utine character, out it is neneveo; to
he the real purpose of the meeting to

debate the currency and bank pro-

gramme of Ihe Wilson administration.
It is expected there will be a general
exchange of views on the subject
of currency legislation, the results of
which will be submitted to the United
Stales Senate.

Council.
Aberdeen, Scotland. June 17.

Twenty-seve- n countries, including the
United States and Canada, have sent
delegates lo the tenth

Council, or Alliance of Reform-

ed Churches, which had its formal
...nnntif in lllia nitv tndAV TllA ill- -

; ttln(lnlu.e inPides many leading cler
gymen and laymen of the Presbytei
iii u churches throughout the world
The sessions of the council will con

tinue ten days, during which time nu-

merous questions of general interest
and importance to the denomination
will be discussed.

Eagles Flock to Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla.. June 17. Hun--

Order of Eagles from the leading
cities of North and South Carolina,

ami Florida are here attend- -
. . J L. O 1.

hist the annual ponvenuon oi me

features of entertainment, The con

l Vention will continue three days.
-

"V" Ay: J: ! "

TJsa tha Penny Column It Paya.

To Bo Observed November 9 by the
Churches Throughout the Country.

Minneapolis. Minn., June 17.
Final steps were taken here today to
formally request every church and
religious meeting house in the Unt-- ed

States, Canada and Mexico to ob-
serve "Purity Sunday," which will
fall on November 9, next, with ser-
mons and addresses urging

among churches, city, State and
national officials and sociological so-

cieties in war on the social evil.
"Purity Sunday" has

by the seventh international Pur
ity Congress which will convene in
Minneapolis November 7 and mn- -

tinue through November 12.
The convention, which is expecte I

to be the greatest gathering the world
has yet known in the interests of the
suppression of white slavery and pub-
lic vice, will be held under the aus-
pices of the World's Purity Federa-
tion. Its purposes, besides combat-
ing the white slave traffic, will be lo
promote "high and single standards
of morals for both men and women,
the safe and sane instruction of youth

sex hygiene, and in furthering
such socal, civil, economic and moral
reforms as will conserve the very
highest in character and life." The
slogan of the federation in its right
to achieve its object will be "Fullest
publicity concerning tlie shame of the

' 'cities.
According to plans mapped out to-

day by the local committee "a spade
will be called a spade" in all tlie ad-

dresses and discussions, and data and
statistics regarding the social evil and
the white slave traffic in every city
of size in the world will be presented

fullest detail.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

Being Held at the First Presbyterian
Church Here Today.

The Missionary Institute o-- tin
""nst Presbyterian Church opened this
""""""'g at 10 o'clock at the church,

he h''tute is being conducted b

;'.'."" oi mkioii. v.
Vir""!'" a"" ,s '""resting and m- -

stiuetive.
The Institute was opened this

morning by devotional evercises by
Rev. A. D. Wanchope, after which
th address of was deliver-
ed by Miss Maude Brown. Mrs.
George H. Richmond then briefly hut
dearly stated the object of the meet-
ing. The musical part of tlie pro
lamine including a solo bv Mrs. J

. Wnmble was then given', followed
by talks by Miss Delia Thompson on
"Young Peoples' Work" and by Miss
Arnold. The meeting then adjourned
for dinner. The afternoon session
convened at 2 o'clock.

Editors Hold National Meeting.
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 17.

Editors and newspapermen in general
frem all parts of the United States
are gathered here in the shadow of
majestic Pike's Peak, to attend the
national convention of the National
Editorial Association which opened
here today for a threa days session.
The programme arranged for the con-

vention is unusually interesting and
includes addresses by a number of
noted newspaper owners and editors
from various parts of the country
The most extensive preparations have
been made for the entertainment of
the. visiting editors and for a week

after the adjournment of the conven-
tion they will be kept busy sightsee-
ing. Tours have been arranged to
the lop of Pike's Peak, to the Cave
of the Winds, Manitou Springs, Can-

on City. Cripple Creek, and Denver.
One of the entertainment features will

be a banquet at the Antlers Hotel.

State Merchants' Association.
Wilmington, June 17. The elev-

enth annual convention of the Mer-

chants Association of North Carolina
will be opeed here at 8:30 this even-

ing with the assembling and regis
tration of delegates.. Iho convention
wil be called to order by the presi- -

.!( i. n..;uu; p rt.orioiio Rev
ii. nr xi irii:- -' f w;im;.,IT. 1. 1. JYUClUIJfc, L I, limillf,.""
will offer prayer, following which

of welcome will be delivered
as follows: On behalf of the city,
Mayor P. Q. More; on behalf of the
bar. W. P. Stacy, on behalf of the
chamber of commerce, Col. J. Van
Metts; on behalf of the merchants
association, E. II. Hudson, president.
The response to the addreses of wel-

come will be .made by James E. Rec-

tor, of Ashevillc.
The appointment of the credentials

committee will be followed by ad-

journment.

Finest Court House in the State
Raleigh, June 17. The finest court

house in the State, with equipment
the most modern that can be bought.
This is the plan decided upon by the
Wake county, commissioners who

late yesterday afternoon selected P.

Thornton Marye, of Atlanta, fla., and

Frank B. Simpson, of Raleigh, as the
'slarehitects for the new structure.. The

nlans will be prepared Immediately

and bids asked for within sixty days.

Th OnrrencVEaform MeMora.

. Washington, June I7.-T- be Presi-

dent sjter conferring with his advis-

er put the finishing touches on the
tnrreney reform measure. , -

America's reply to toe toe latest
Japan not was also fully drafted and
will be presented to the Japanese am
basssdorlhis afternoon.

SATS ADMINISTRATION DT POW-

ER IS RESPONSIBLE.

"Th Majority Should Rule," He

Reiteratea. Saya the People De-

cided in Favor of the Citiaena'

. Ticket, the Issues Beinf Sharply

Drawn. Says He Has Never Sought

Office.

"Mr. Editor:
In the city election the issues were

drawn and submitted to the people
of Concord. Tlie people found in
favor of the things advocated by the
Citizens', ticket. There never wax
an election where the differences as
to what was really advocated by
eaeh faction were more dearly un-

derstood. When the mujority was
fixed rertain parties had the good
sense and judgment not to hold out
against the will of the people and
stopHd the business in which they
were engaged. This was commenda-hle- ,

and all right thinking people join
in the action.

The opposition to the Citizens'
movement admilled thai a reforma-
tion was necessary. The people that
are in charge of the city hull are re-

sponsible for the conditions that ex-

ist under any administration, and
the majority are held responsible re-

gardless of what t lie minority does.
Take the past four years, if you
please, and no one will say that ('has.
Wagoner or Clarence Harrier are re-

sponsible for present conditions.
The real difference now is whether

the people in sympathy with the Citi-

zens' movement shall be selected to
bring; about the relief asked. The
people elected by the citizens main-
tain that the officers of the city for
the past 10 or 15 years' are responsi-
ble for present conditions, and are.
therefore, the ones that have made a

reformation absolutely necessary for
the well being of the people of Con-

cord; thai this reformation cannot be
brought about through Hie same
channel that made the reformation
necessary, and that the minority,
who, to a great extent, nw their
election lo certain influences, in

which the old alignment are in ac-

cord, cannot be th? proper ones to
say who shall or who shall not be
selected to take up the tight for law
enforcement.

The minority has raised I he old

howl that "we were not consulted
and invited into the caucus." The
citizens were not invited into your
caucus previous to election. Who
ever heard of the Republican major-

ity in Congress asking our Senators
of the different faith into their cau-

cuses? Has any one heard that the
Democrats, who are now in the ma-

jority, invited the minority into their
caucuses f Such is not the rule and
never will be. A caucus is intend"d
for pefiple that are, in effect, stand-
ing for certain things upon which
they are united, in order Hint the non
essentials mav be agreed upon, and
in such meetings it would be the
height of folly to call in any one that
is aligned with the opposition.

I have never sought any ollice and
I wont none now. nor hereafter, but
I have been earnestly requested to
undertake enforcement of the laws
of this city, as an attorney, which I

agreed to accept, provided, the board
would give me men to uphold by
hands, who are, in fact, in t'avor of
law enforcement. I have no friends
to favor nor enemies to punish; if I
am elected city attorney,1 I have ni
disposition to go back on the old
force and' bring out soiled linen un
less parties that have been violating
the laWs continue to do so.

This is a time that the citizens .,f
Concord cannot saeriftre the ic forms
for which they have struggle.! to
save the present hour.

"
T. D. MANESS,- -

The Lobby Investigation. v
Washington, June 17. More derail

of how. the beet sugar interests used
the government franking privilege to
distribute their propaganda was given

- in the lobby investigation by James
A. Austin, clerk to.Trumin Palmer,

V secretary of the United States sugar
. iirodulersl Austin reiterated the ad-

missions of his employer that Senator
Lodge gave permission to. have the
sugar pampmei ana nisimmieu. -

Washington. June 17. Senators
; Colt of Huode Island, and Kmith; of

Michigan, testified that they, had no
7 direct interest , in the tariff. Both

t agreed hat tho capital
' is the scene

; of lobbying by " various " interests,
Senator Smith said Ihat
Cuban reciprocity or annexation.

Deny That Operator! are Responsible
: For Reign of Terror. .

Charlestown, W, Va., June 17. A

positive complete denial that opera-- .
"tors are responsible for the resign of

terror the Paint and Cabin Creek cosl
regions was mads by many "witnesses
culled- - in behalf,: of the owner before
the Senate eommitee. . They placed
the blame on the miners who destroy.
e4 thousands of dollars worth of prop.

' ertv before the guards were, imported.

Great Big Bargains

in Ready-to-We- ar

for All Week
SPRING COAT SUITS, HALF PRICE.

.flH.,10 Spring Coal Suits. Sale

Spring Coal Soils. Sale

$l:i.9."i Spring Coal Suits. Sale

Big Colored Dress Sale
Woilh up to $7.50, consisting mostly of Ratines, sizes 14, 16, 18,
to :t8 . See window display, your choice $4.95

Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Middy Blouses, 75c to $1.50 Val-

ues. Sale Price 39c and 89

Wonderful values all week in Shirt Waists at 98c
k

Muslin
Special for Children, Misses and Ladies, underpriced at the gar-
ment 10c, 16c, 19c, 25c, np to 89c

Mrs: W nsnam, was S;Utlred, f members of the Fraternal
tnai IDS I me romwu ii nvurn""
ing to death of IV. Brink!ey4 Alien

committing suicide. The physician's
body was taken, to Suffolk, Va.

Gauze Vests, all week special
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Mr. Wdswortk Passes Board With inclu'&d a f
:v';; : High Grade. v r ;

, UjnnI welcome. to the delegates, fol-Rn-

to The Tribune.; ; ' , i( lowed bv automobile rides and other PARKS & C9.
Ooldsboro.N.C.,, June 17. William!

H Wsdswortlt passed - the' medical;

board witn a oign gruv tun
this morning omittod several names.


